
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUBKKGCLAK CORRESPONDENCE.

Mrs. Wheeler, wife of Rev. Henry
Wliceler, of this place, is at Williamsporn
in attendance :it the Pennsylvania state
convention of the Women's foreign mis-
sionary society. We understand that
Mrs. Wheeler will deliver au address.

Rev. Mr. McElmoylc, of Marietta,
preached last evening in the Presbyterian
church of this place. Services Trill be held
this evening.

A party of about fifteen couples sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Hnfy Sourbeer last
evening at their residerco on Cherry street
opposite the public school building, and
very enjoyably spent the evening. Sur-

prise parties are becoming numerous in
Columbia.

The Women's foreign missionary so-cic- ty

oftho M. E. church of this place will
hold a meeting this evening in the church
parlors.

Mr. Frank Zicglcr, clerk in F. A. Ben-

nett's store is on the sick list and conse-

quently oil' duty.
Squire Evans is indisposed and confined

to his residence.
We learn that Mr. Gable the confec-

tioner, is daugerously ill at his rcsidonce
on Locust street above Third.

The meeting of the Lutheran ladies' aid
society, held last evening at the residence
of Mrs. Simon C. Camp on Walnut street,
above Fourth, was attended with much
enjoyment and financial success. The
gathering was a large one.

The Shawnee iiro company will hold its
jocular monthly meeting
evening.

President of Council Musser will ap-

point his committees on Friday eve ning
and at the same time the new borough
officers will be elected.

Doctors Berutheizel, Brunei-- , Craig, Kay
and Lineawcavcr left here on the 1 o'clock
train to-da- y to attend the meeting of the
Lancaster County medical society to be
held this afternoon at Lancaster.

And still the high winds check rafting.
Mrs. Judge Michael is visiting at Phihi-j.lii- a.

The Vigilant fire company held its reg-
ular monthly meeting last evening, when
Mr. George W. Schroeder was elected a
delegate to the volunteer fireman's state
convention to be held at Reading, Pa., iu
September next. The company decided
to participate in the parade to be held at
Heading on convention day and from this
date forward preparations will be making
to that end. We have not heard whether
either of the other lire companies in tow n
will be represented at the convention or
take part in the parade.

A little girl fell on a slippery pavement on
Walnut street, below Sixth, this morning
and was quite severely injured. Her head
struck the pavement with much force and
she was rendered unconscious for a time,
she was carried into a house near by where
attention to her sufferings was given.

General Welsh post No. 113, G. A. R.,
met last evening in the Vigilant hall for
the transaction of business. Three recruits
were mustered in, and some time was de-

voted to talk on the coming bean bake
which will be given by tbe post to its
members on Tuesday eveniug, April 16.

The membership of our home 'post iu be-

coming large.
Mrs. Kurtz, wife of Rev. JohnF. Kurtz,

was in Columbia this morning, collecting
for the Evangelical Reformed Cotton
street mission of Reading. Those of the
Methodist persuasion are the princiual
victims in our community. We do not be-

hove that begging is the calling for which
woman is intended, but she appears to be
eminently fitted for it. There is a little
consolation in the fact that soma el these
days the Columbia melon will be sucked
dry and then another just ripening will be
looked up.

The drama "Hearts of Oak" will be
presented to a Columbia audience in the
opera house on Saturday evening. April
9, under the auspices of General Welsh,
post No. 118., G. A. R. who have arranged
with Manager Mishler to take the company
off his hands in its appearance here. The
acts of the play arc founded along a
Massachusetts sea coast, and the play
itself deals with the dangers which abound
in such localities to venturesome, and
sometimes prudent people. A complement
of appropriate scenery, which the company
carry with them, will much enhance the
effect of the presentation, which the G. A.
R. post assures us, will be well worth
viewing. The box sheet, is now open at
Richards' book store.

MARRIED rOK FJTTY YEARS.

trituration or tlio Golden WodUlinr Anni-
versary.

Last evening Mr. Peter Iluberand wife,
residing at 139 North Water street, cele-
brated the 50th anniversary of their wed-
ding at their home. A large number of
friends and relatives were present. An
excellent supper was partaken of and the
old couple were the recipients of congrat-
ulations and many handsome prcseuts.
Mr. Hubcr was married to his wife, whose
maiden name was Catharine Sclvcrt, being
a daughter of Andrew Sclvcrt, sr., on
April 5th, 1831. They have had six chil-
dren, three sons and three daughters, all
of whom are living. Their names are as
follows : Eberman Hubcr, John Hubcr,
Emanuel Hubcr, Mary, wife of Rev. Wil-
son Coulter, el Ilarrisburg, Mrs. Conno-ve- r,

in the coal regions, and Miss
Clementine, who resides at home. Mr.
Ruber is a well known resident of this city
aud ho and his family have many friends.
The party broke up at a reasonable hour,
and all present wished the host and host-
ess many many more happy anniversaries.

TIioho Uorse.
We copied yesterday from a West Ches-

ter paper a paragraph statiug that a Lan-
caster man while driving a pair of match
horses toward Philadelphia had the mis-
fortune to lose both of them one dropping
dead in the harness near Glcnloch and
the other near the Belvedere store. From
the fact that Theodore Trent left
Lancaster on Monday morning with his
match sorrels, intending to drive to Phil-
adelphia, it is supposed the horses spoken
of above were his. Mrs. Trout last even-- .
ing telegraphed to Philadelphia, inquiring
whether Mr. Trout and the horses had
reached there. She received a telegram
from Mr. Trout this morning in which he
says that lie is all fight and will be home

or Friday, but he says nothing
about the horses. It is feared that the
beautiful little sorrels seen so often upon
our streets and admired so much are dead.
Mrs. Trout says the sorrels have been
driven to Philadelphia several times be-

fore, and on each occasion were taken
sick while en route.

Gone Sou tli.
Mr. Richardson A. Bair, a popular

young gentleman of this city, a graduate
in the " art preservative," left Lancaster
last night for Charlestown, W. Va , to
take a position in the supply department
of a canal company. Mr. Bair has the
good wishes of his many friends, typo-
graphical and others, hereabouts, in the
new departure that has taken him. to the
sunny South, where his many excellent
traits, not excluding his staunch Democ-
racy, will no doubt be fully appreciated.

In Town.
Last evening Col. Thomas A. Scott came

to this city in a special car and he spent
the evening at the residence of Samuel II.
Reynolds, esq. Col. Dully, Col. Win. B.
Fordney and John A. Hicstand were also
entertained by Mr. Reynolds. Col. Scott
returned to Philadelphia this morning.

Stock Sale.
Mr. William Gordon a few days ano

purchased at private sale fifty shares of
Columbia national bank stock at gl.jj per
share.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Near anil Across the County Lines.

Franklin Noll, brakeman in the employ
of the Reading railroad company, who was
caught between the bumpers of two cars
near the Reading passenger depot on Sat-

urday afternoon, was so severely injured
that he has died, leaving seven mother-
less children.

All the wood work of Charles Evans
cemetery, Reading, with the office, car-

penter shop, tools and stable, was de-

stroyed by fire last night. Loss about
$13.000 ; insurance unknown. Howard
F. Boycr, chief engineer of the fire de
partment, was seriously burned by falling
timber, and Eugene Gcth, a fireman, was
slightly hurt.

Manchester borough, York county, is in
a whirl of excitement over a supposed at-
tempt at poisoning. Peter Trimmer, aged
about 70 years, is heavily insured iu vari-
ous companies, the York County Mutual
Aid having policies of $0,000 on his life,
and the Prudential, of Ilarrisburg, $3,000.
Somebody baited for him with whisky
dosed with poison.

The fresh sign of i Ilarrisburg dyer and
clothes tinker runs thus :

Old Work Faded Old
Pants Dunn Cotes Ciozc
Maid Orfull Died Dido
Lvkc Sheen Hear Hear
Knew
The executive committee of the Liith-cra- u

synod, of which Rev. F.P.Mayser, of
this city, is a member, is in session in Read-
ing completing general arrangements for
the synod which meets in June in Potts-tow- n.

Mrs. M. E. Biumbach, of Stouchsburg.
Berks county, is the possessor "of a solid
copper tea kettle weighing about four
pounds, estimated to be about two hun-
dred years old. It has been in the Lee
family for four generations and is highly
prized as a heirloom.

A fire broke out on the roof of John
Miller's dwelling house in Morgantown,
and was only conquered after considerable
labor.

The borough loan which West Chester
advertised for, $10,000 at four per cent.,
lias all been taken, and three times that
amount could have been placed. A
wealthy Philadelphian wanted it all at
that rate of interest.

An unknown man came to his death by
falling oil the bridge of the Short Line
railroad, in York borough, in the Codorus
creek, and was drowned. Tho deceased
was a man of about G3 years of are, and a
German. He was about five feet five
inches in height, had gray hair with curly
locks, and was warmly clad having on
two shirts, one gray and one white, two
pair of pants, one vest and two coats.

ISnlldlng Improvements.
Maj. Jeic Rohrcr, having bought from

Dr. Hicstand the Mishler Exchange prop-
erty in Centre squat c, is having the build-
ing completely remodeled. It will be
raised to a height of four stories exclusive
oftho basement, and will havoa new front
of very handsome design nearly ail
of it being pkite glas?. The ground
lloor will be a store room, to be used by
Maj. Rohrer as a liquor store, and will be
lighted by two large plate-glas- s windows
and a platc-irlas- ; door. The windows of
the upper stories will be separated merely
by columns, with handsome bases aud cap-
itals at each floor. Mr. Israel P. Mayer is
the architect, and will have the building
finished early in May.

The building owned by Hon. T. E.
Franklin and formerly occupied by Maj.
Rohrcr, No. 33 and 37 North Queen street
is also being remodeled and modernized.
The lower old fashioned front has been pii-tirc- ly

removed, and will be replaced by a
plate glass front of a design somewhat
.similar to the new front of Mr.
Kin.lcr's shoe store. Nos. 101 and 1G3

North Queen street. The ground flooi
will be divided into two line store rooms,
one of which, together with the dwelling,
will be occupied by Al. Rosenstein as a
c'othing store. Ringwalt & Zecher. harness
maker, will occonpv the other storc.-Th- im
provcmcnts are being made by P. Dinklc-ber- g

and will be completed early in May.
Maj. Clias. M. llowcll is having the

front of his large building, Nos. 133-- 9
North Queen sticct, remodeled and
made much more attractive.
The two large store rooms arc
having new plate glass fronts put
n them, of pretty design, and the front of

the residence adjoining is also being beau-
tified. The work is being done by Fred.
Hocfel, aud will be finished in a week or
two. Wc believe the store-room- s arc not
yet rented.

At Ills Farm.
General Simon Cameron has come dowtr

from Ilarrisburg to his farm in Donegal
for the purpose of spending a few days.
Yesterday the St. Louis express stopped
at Mi. Joy to let him off and he was. after-
wards taken to his home by Mr. Shelly, of
the Red Lion hotel, lie is looking very
well and speaks m the highest terms of Ins
trip tin nigh the South.

Pocket PicKcd.
This moi ning Miss Kate Coyle, who

resides at 23 West German street, while
attending the central market had her pock-
et picked of a wallet containing her mar-
ket money, amounting to several dollars.
People attending market cannot be too
careful to guard their money or market-
ing from the depredations of the petly
thieves who infest the market houses.

.Mount .Toy to have :i Circus.
On the 19th of this month the great

European circus will visit Mount Joy.
The advance agent arrived there yester-
day, and a number of bill boards were
erected. Barnum & Bailey will chase
this fihow very lively, however, and to-da- y

their agents arc billing Mount Joy and the
surrounding country.

Vam Clin a Cn.n
I). P. Stackhousc has opened liis new

one-pric-e boot and shoo store at No. 30
East Kitig street, where ho displays a
very large stock of ladies', gcut3', misses'
aud children's boots and shoes, which he
promises to sell at lowest prices.

Sales of Real Estate,
Jacob li. Steinmetz, attorney for the

heirs of John Mctzger, dee'd., sold toMr.c.
Col. Wm. S. Amwcg. one af the marble
front houses on East King street, No. 242,
for $6,030.

Amusement.
"Evangeline" t. The ltiee " Evan-gelinc- "

party which will produce the
sprightly operetta et this name at Fulton lull,
includes such well-know- n people as Louise
Scarle, George Fortesquc, and a chorus of
twenty young ladies. New scenic and mechan-
ical effects, an improved libretto, hall a dozen
additional numbers, are some of the features
that will give this charming piece an enhanced
interest even lor those who have seen it before.

"Carmen." Concerning the spectacular bur-
lesque of "Carmen," which Leavitt's company
will produce at the opera house
evening, a New York paper says : " Tiie piece
is characterized with much humor and flip-
pancy, and is extremely entertaining, all who
appear in it being artists et the llrst degree.
Miss Marie Williams, formcily et Mr. Samuel"
Colvillc's burlesque company, and a great
favorite here, reappeared as Don Jose,
and proved to be as graceful and charming as
ever." The name of Miss Nellie Larkelle, who
appeared in this city to great advantage as
Gabriel in Stetson's ' Evangeline," is also in
the cast.

Yon can't auonfcto laugh, dear girls,
Unless your teeth arc white as pearls
Unless yourniouth is pink and sweet,
And your two lips in losebuds meet ;
And you catinot supply this want,
But through the ascot SOZODONT !

lltw
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Don't Your Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which Is an

unfailing restorer of sons and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N J., and they will
8ec that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

mar23-3md&-

The aged and infirm arc strengthened and
faculties brightened by Malt Bitters.

For tender and inflamed faces Cuticura
Shaving Soap is worth its weight in gold.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Consumption Cared.
Hundred! of people throughout the New

England States who were consumptive will
testify to their being alive to-da- from the use
of specr'a Port Grapo Wine, produced in Pas-
saic, New Jersey. It is prescribed by physi-
cians generally and used in hospitals for this
purpose. Weakly and debilitated females,
consumptives, and all aged persons, find a
great benefit by its use. Nothing Is butter lor
overworked or exhausted ladies.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlcc and
l)avl, and lor sale by II. E. Slaymaker.

apl2wd&w

"You Don't Know Their Value."
'They cured mo et Ague, Biliousness and

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had
a hall bottle left which 1 used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. lam conildent I should
have lout both of them one night if I had not
hud the Hop Bittern in my house to use. I
found they did them so much goo'i I contin-
ued with them, and they are now well. That
is why I say you do not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough." B., Rochester, N. V.

Wonderful Power.
When a medicine performs such cures as

Kidney-Wor- t is constantly doing, it may truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter In Montgomery, Vt., had buffered lor eight
years from the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been wholly incapaclatod for work. He
says, "One box made a new man et me, and I
sincerely believe it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." it is now sold in
both liquid and dry lorm. Danbury News.

api-lwd&-

Climatic Changes
Very olten bring on complaints affecting t lie
kidneys and liver, producing constipation, in-
digestion, and dyspepsia, but you will be quite
sate it you take Burdock Blood Bitteis on the
lirst symptoms el any trouble of the kind.
Price $1, trial size. 10 cents. For sale bv H. B.
Cochran, X. Qulcii street.

Mothers! Mothers)! Mothers! !1

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7

If so, go at once aud got a bottle of MISS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has cvoi-use-

It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give-res- t to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses Iu the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 23 cents a
bottle. marMvd&jjM.W&S

Kly's Cream ltalra
s the only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fifteen years ; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very much
nflamed. It has opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inflammation. My eyes are improv-
ing, so that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Xathaniel
Fcgley, with K. F. Mont, Merchant, Wilkes-bane- ,

Pa.
IMy Son,

age nine years, was afflicted with Catarrh ;

the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. E. Hamman, Druggist, Enstnn,
Pa.

Kly's Cream Italnt
sells butter than any other preparation lor
Catarrh, and gives better satisfaction. IS.

Armstrong, DruggWt, Wilkcsbarro, Pa.

Jsavo our llalr Keep it Itcautifui.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

mo-- delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all Impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural yonthlul color,
and cause a health' growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfnmed, rendering it
soli and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, ?4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

I telling riles Symptoms ami Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increa-e- d by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at. night, as if
pin worms were crawling iu and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; it allowed to contii.ue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sun; cure. Also for
tetter, itch,salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
harbi-r- itch, blotches, all scaly, criiity, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 30 cents, throe boxes
for $1 21. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g- o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &

Son. 330 Xorth Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS&-

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It Is Impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course or treatment With Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 233 Western
avi-nuc-

, Lynn, Mass., fer pamphlets.
1y2Mydeod&w

In the Whole History et Mcitlclno
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, lis Ater's CHEimT Pixtoral. which is
recognized as the world's remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its d

series of wonderful cures iu nU cli-

mates has made it universally known as a safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which arc the foreranners of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, aud often saving
lile. The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. Xo person can afford 1o be
without it, and those who have once used It
never will. From their knowledge of its com-
position and effects, physicians use the
Cherry Pectotial extensively In their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
certain in its rcmc(lialcffects, and will always
cure where cures are possible. For sale by all
dealers.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Xoah Bates, Elmira, X. Y., writes:

"About four years ago I had an attack et bil-
ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organ wcro weakened, and I would be
completely prostra'ed lor days. After using
two bottles of your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so vhib'c that I was aston-
ished. I can now, though 01 years el age, do n
fair and reasonable day's work." For sale by
U. B. Cochran, 137 X. Queen street.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like congh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tronbles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mtu-- e

for nearly au entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. mMvdTTliSS&lyw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TT7HOI.ESAI.E DEPOT FOR

Wrought Iron Pipe, Gas Fixtures of All Kinds,

HEATERS AND RANGES,
GAS FIXTURES, SLATE ROOFING, TIN PLATE.

-- :o:-

Ncs. 11 & 13 EAST ORANGE

JOHN L.
T ANCASTER WATCUES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

STREET,

WE INVITE ATTEXTIOX TO OUR LABGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver anil Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined In nc establishment. be-
cause we have a complete .MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT In connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part of the goods we 9ell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us Urst-clas- 9 facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

mar21-3nul&w-

SPECIAL NOTICE .

Our Stock of and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy good:, and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, snitablo for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
bauds of expert mechanics for proper Watch aud Masical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.f Jewelers,
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

HEATHS.

Lechlek. On Tuesday, the ith Inst., at 9 a.
m., Catherine, C'msort'ot Anthony Lcchler,
sr.. In the C2d year orhcr age.

The friends and aquaintanccs arc respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, Xo. SO South Lime street, on
Thursday, the 7th Inst., at 2 p. m. Services at
St. Janics Episcopal church. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Steioer In this city, on April 4, 1831. Mamie
Parker, daughter et John and Mary Stciger,
aged t months and 23 days.

Tearo.t Mamie, thou hast left u.
Hero thy loss we deeply feel ;
Hut 'tis God that hath bereft us.
He can all our sorrow heal.

Gone, but not. forgotten.
The relatives and lriends arc raspcetfnlly

invited to attend the funeral from her par-
ents' rcaidcuee, Xo. 419 West Orange street, on
Thursday artcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
in Zion's cemetery. It

Obituary.
Died in Hallimore, Mil., on Friday, March 25,

in the fifteenth year of his age, James Bu-
chanan Johnston, cliicst son of Henry Elliott
Johnston and Harriet L-- i ne Johnston, and the
grand nephew of Buchanan.

Those who know the parents of this boy un-

derstand the loss to them implied by the above
announcement. But only those who were well
acquainted with the youth himself can com-

prehend thatiiis death is a probable bereave-
ment to a circle larger than mcro family and
friends ; for there were in his moral and intel-
lectual traits wonderful possibilities and great
promise, from which much was expected in
the luture. Wc arc not undertaking to chron-
icle the death of an ordinary lad, with the
usual platitudes concerning a "shining mark'
and those "whom the gods love;" but wc
think him worthy of mention, as tlio.more
mature are noticed, because there was an indi-viiiuali- ty

in this young lite which excited gen-
eral interest.

While he was fond of his youthful compan-
ions, and had been reared to manly sports and
cxerei-c- s, his greatest pleasure was in books,
which lie devoured with the utter

of the true student. He was especially
well posted in was a considerable
linguist ; and it, in all hi studies, his progress
hail not been extraordinary, it was because he
followed the usual erratic course of genius,
and was acquiring, through miscellaneous
reading, vast stores of general information.
That he was ailcctionate, noble and truthlul
In character. It pleases those neatest him to
know, though the stranger could only admire
his graceful and distinguished bearing, and,
iu looking upon his fine head and beautiful i

blue eyes, merely conjecture his mental and I

moral elevation, lor he was reserved and dig- - ,

nilled
It is aUo interesting to note that this j

thoughtful boy had long been ready and eager
for confirmation, and was to have been re-
ceived into the church of" his fathers on the
Sunday before his death; but illness prevent-
ed, and the nest Sunday he waa borne to the
family vault, with annunciation lilies in his
slender white hands, there to await his Easter.

" His leaf is perished in the green.
And wliilc wc breathe beneath the sun,
The world, which credits what is done,

Is cold to all that might have been."
Xot so witn us, not so either with tlic father

and mother, whose renunciation of their great-
est hope and treasure cannot yet be quiet and
passive, for

" Tho wind that swept him out el sin
Has rallied all their vesture ;

On the shut door that let him in
They beat with frantic gesture."

But wc in whoe hearts tjeir bravely smoth-
ered sobs still echo wish that those tears maj
but clear their vision to see that the hand
which broke their idol is, after all, kind, mer-
ciful, fatherly; and we hope that that short
life which has gone outumid such bitter lamen
tation may become to those two only a sweet
and gentle memory, a beautiful " talc that Is
to:d" to each other In the calm evening of a
happy life. 'a. n. n.

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
HEXKY F. IIARTMAX (Lime Burner), et

East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

For County Coinml9ioners
FRAXK CLAUK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice of the Democratic coun-
ty convention. aprC-d&wt- p

--VJBir AttVEMtTISEMESTS.

T EM OVAL.
IX 1)K. GEO. E. WELCIIANS has removed
his ollicc to Xo. 126 XortU Duke Street.

S1.C00 FOB ONE OK TWOWANTED at 3 per cent, interest, paid in ad- -

T:mffl and troed security given, inquire at
this office marlT-tf- d

Ty.S. J. A. & E. M." MAKTIN,

DENTISTS,
CEXTlcE SQUAEE. STBASBUBG,

apiG tfd&w Lancaster County, Pa.

TOTICE. BNIOS 1IETHEL, CORNER OF'! Prince and Orange streets. Preparatory
services every evening during this week. Bev.
G. W. Coulter, et Harrisburg, will preach this
evening. ltd

LANCASTER, PA.

Fiuo

ABJSTOLD.
fapri-t-

A MER1CAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

tlPECIAL NOTICE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CNDKItSlGNKU HASREMOVAL. of the Golden Horse
Hotel, 14! and 141 East King street, lately occu-
pied by F. Woerhlf. where he will keep con-
stantly on hand all the best brands of Wines
and Liquors. The best beer in town on tap.
Lunch every day from 10 to 11 a. m. My
friends and the public generally are cordially
invited to attend. EUGENE IJAUEK,

2td Proprietor.

NSUKE WITH TI1K OLI AX I WELLI Established Agency of the

(lirarfi Fire tan Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA. .

ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested In Sale and Solid .Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

a oiks:L
W call to an elegant

line of Siii'criov

BLACK SILKS,
which we have just opened. These
Silks are of the best makes and are war-

ranted to give perfect satisfaction in
wear.

Wc have these goods in all grades
Ironi the lowest to the finest qualities.

Wo have them all marked at specially
low prices and arc confident thatwc
can give you a better Silk for the
money than can be had in Philadelphia
or elsewhere.

Wehavc an elegant line of

COLORED SILKS

in all the new choice shades.

Wc are ottering Splendid Silks for tli
money, which j'ou will be convinced of
when you examine the quality of them.

We are selling a great many of these
Silks every day, because they arc much
better than can be had elsewhere lor

the same amount el money.

We have also just opened the finest
assortment of

SILK "BROCADES,

in Black and all the Xcw Colon, that
we have ever offered.

Black Satin DeLyon iu Elegant quality.
Black and Colored Satins in Ele- -

Rant Qualities.

HEW DRESS GOODS

OPEXIXU DAILY.

Gift, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East Kin? Street.

WANTS.

A GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE-WASTED take care of horses. Awhitt
man preferred. Must come

d. Apply, ROX 9.
m2-tt- d Coatesville. Pa.

A FCKNISUED KOOU,WANTED located, within about 3 sqares or
Centre Square, by a gentleman. Rent not to
be more than $1 ncr week. Address "D. E..-- '
lyrrxnoFScita Office. ltd

TIIED EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVEOTNG, APRIL 6,1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washixgtojt, April C For the Middle

states, fair weather except it the extreino
northern portions, where light snow will
prevail ; northwest to southwest winds,
slight changes in temperature in the
northern portions, rising followed by
falling barometer.

THE BOSSES HALTED.
How the Independent Voter Smashed a Slate

In St. Louis.
St. Louis, April G. Complete returns

of the election show that a most remark-
able revolution has taken place in the
Democratic party. Returns from all the
precincts give the following vote for mayor:
Wm. L. Ewing (Rep.), 24,608; Henry
Overstoltz (Dem.), 11,353 ; Ewing's ma-

jority, 13,255. The remainder of the Re
publican ticket was elected by majorities
ranging from 12,000 to 16,000, and the six
Republican members of the upper house
of the municipal assembly received ma-
jorities of from 4,500 to 5,000.

This is not claimed as a straight Repub-
lican victory, but it is the result of the
bitter contention among the Democrats
and a most determined opposition to .Ur.
Overstoltz and the manner in which ho was
nominated, by a largo faction of that
party.

BAVAItD SPAKS.

Defending the Course or the Democratic
Senators.

Wasiiixgtox, April 6 In the Senate to-

day Mr. McPhcrson offered a petition from
certain citizens of New York, respecting
the case of Michael Jloyton, unjustly cou-fin- cd

in an English dungeon, and asked
that it be referred to the commit to on for-
eign relations.

There being no objection it was so

After defeating a motion to go into ex-

ecutive sessiou the Senate resumed consid-
eration of the resolution for the election
of officers. Mr. Bayard took the lloor and
justified the action his Democratic col
leagues.

Tarry for Malioqe.
Washixctox, April 6. Gen. Mahone's

desk in the Senate chamber was decorated
to day with a very handsome floral anchor
to which was attached a card bearing the
following inscription : " To the Hon.
Wm. Mahone. The colored Virginians so-

journing in Washington, tender this as a
token of their appreciation of the manly
stand taken by you in the defense of free
speech, free schools, a fair vote and an
honest count."

Had Brcab Iu a Canal,
PoitT JEnvis, N. Y., April 6. About

10 o'clock a. m. yesterday a bad break oc-

curred in the Delaware & Hudson canal
one mile west of Lackawaxcn, Pa. Sixty
feet of embankment were washed away
and the canal to the depth of fourteen
feet below the bottom was swept out
Navigation will De much delayed.

SittlngEuH Keauv to Surrender.
St. Paul, April 6. Advices have been

received at the headquarters of the de-

partment of Dakotah that twenty-si- x

lodges of Indians from Sitting Bull's camp
are within fifty miles of Poplar river, en
route to Fort Buford to surrender. Nine
or ten bucks have already arrived, bring-
ing this announcement. Sitting Bull, they
say, will follow them when the snow
leaves.

Democratic Victory In Chicago.
Cnic.VGO, April 6 The nearest ap-

proach to the official return of the veto
cast at the municipal election yesterday
gives Harrison (Dem.) for mayor, 35,207 ;

Clark, (Rep.) 27,731 ;. majority for Har-
rison, 7,503. The Democrats also elect
the remainder of the city officers by
smaller majorities, and secure a majority
of the town officers.

Delaware ltailroads.
Dover, Del., April 0. The bill author-

izing the Baltimore & Ohio's supplement
to the Delaware Western railroad charter,
providing for an opposition road down
through the state of Delaware, and which
passed the Senate last week, was with-
drawn from the House this morning. The
bill was to have come up for final passage
to-da-

Violence In Texas.
Houston. Texas, April 5. Frank

Devinc to-da- y shot and dangerously
wounded a negro named Lawson Shelter,
in self defense at Rose Hill.

A negro named James Allen, alias Henry
Wilson, was arrested, chaiged with the
murder of Abo Corson (colored) at a
wood choppers' camp on the San Jacinto
river, February 20.

Work or the Delaware Legislature.
Doveh, Del., April C. The bill for the

protection of Delaware pilots, which pass-
ed the House yesterday, passed the Senate
to-da- y without a dissenting vote.

The ship canal bill also passed the Scu-at- c

to-da- y and is now a law.

Jewelry Store Kobbed.
Hoxesdale, Pa., April 0. The jewel-

ry establishment of C. P, Eldred here was
robbed last night. Ten valuable gold
watches, a largo number of silver watches
and a large amount.of jewelry were taken.
There is no clue to the robbers. A regard
is offered.

A Temperance Community.
Ithaca, N. Y., April 0. Ithaca the

site of the Cornell university, gives a
majority of 50 against license, making it
the largest " no license" village in the
state. Every town in Tompkins company
is : no license."

An Absconding Postmaster in Custody.
Galveston, April C F. King, the ab-

sconding postmaster of Milton, Fla., has
been brought hero en-rou- te for Florida.
He is in charge of the United States mar
shal.

Alleged ItiackimtUers Arrested.-Albany- ,

2f. Y., April C Owens and
Lefevre, the alleged legislative blackmail-
ers, were arrested this morning and re-

quired to furnish additional bail.

riroat Athol Jlas.
Athol, Mass.. April 6. Fire last night

destroyed Cordney's.block ; loss 810,000,
insurance $3,500 ; loss on contents $10,000.

m

Flushing's Democratic supervisor,
FLCsniNO, L. I., April 0. Joseph

Dykes, Democrat, has been elected super-
visor of the town of Flushing.

MARKETS.

Mew Horn Market.
Sw York. April 0. Flour State and West-

ern rules quite firm, fairly active export
and home trade demad : Superfine State $3 80
($4 35 ; extra do H 404 G3 ; choice do $4 7034 90 ;
fancy do $506 75 ; round hoop Ohio $4 505 :

choice do ut $5 05j)ii 75; superfine west-
ern $3 8034 35: common to good ex-
tra do $4 40490 ; choice do $3 0936 75 ; choice
white wheat do 15g 00. Southern market
firm ; common to rair extra at $4 759
5 20: good to choice do $3 257 00.

Wheat a shade stronger and moderately
active :Xo.l White April, $121: No. 2 Red
April $1 231 23 : May, $1 221 22; Jane
$1211 21; July $1 IS.

Corn a shade better, quiet: Mixed western
8pol.53(?530c; do future, 55S5SJc.

Oats quiet and and scarcely so Arm; State
4751c; Western 46951c.

.Philadelphia Market.
PmXAinnvraA, Pa., April C Flour linn,

lair inqnlrv ; supernnr, $3 M3 62: extra
:; 73a 4 23; Ohio and Indian:. Tamil v

37ii G00: Penna.
family S3 75625 ; MlnneVouiSrtra$5Ka!?do
straight, J6003050; winter patent 738750.spring do 73.

Kvo flour at $5 1233 S3.
Wheat fairly active and higher ; Xo. t Wes-

tern Kcd SI 22; Delaware and Pennsylvania
Kod and Amber 91 SIOI 21

corn arm, rair inquiry : stcaraor, MMSSjc
yellow and mixed. 53358J$c.

Oats higher, with fair Inquiry ; Xo. 1 White
4Sa30e; Xo. 2, do, 450? No. 3, do 44; Xo.2
Mixed, 4So.

Rye steady at $1 04.
Provisions market Arm : ms pork $16 5043

18 73; beet hams at $21 7323 00; Indiamoss beef, $21 00 f. o. b. Bacon smoked
shoulders 6ic ; salt do Sc : smoked hanu 11

UKc; pickled b&m9Q9Ko.
.Lard quiet tcity kettle HetUic ; loose butch-

ers' Wo ; prime steam, $li 95.
Butter dull except cholco new which In

wanted ; Creamery extra MQ35c ; do kooU
W choice 3034; B. C,A N. Y. extra, tubs,
S0S33c: do firkins. 2123c ; Western dalrvextra 2723c: do good to cholco 22023c. Bolls

choice wanted ; Penn'a 16313c ; Western 15

Eggs steady; Penna. and Western llTXcCheese cholco scarce, low grades plentyand weak ; Xew York tnll cream KVQUKc ;
JJiSiST1 ful1 ,crean3 1212fc;do fair to good
Halite: do lvUf skims sasS'e.Petroleum steady refined 7?c.Whisky at $1 10.

Seeds Uood to prime clover dull nt 7
8&; do do Timothy Arm. $3 0.t 10; do di
Flaxseed noglsetedJI 3313.

Live Stock Market.
Kast LiBXRTT-Cat- tle Receipt 31 head;

market very excited and selling at about yes-
terday's prices : supply not equal to demaud ;
Fair to Prime, $4 25C

Ilog-- Receipts. 1,300 head,; Philadelphia.
G.MG 63; Yorkers, $3 floes 90.
Sheep Uecelpts. 1,000 head ; selling llrui at

$350630. All sold.
BcrVALO Cattle-Uecei- pts 1,700 head : con-

signed through 21 cars ; market excited andhigher : demand only half supplied ; best
grades $S703 8); oxen, common to extra.
$4 305 23.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, CIO head; con-
signed through 4 cars; nothing doing forwant of stock.

Hogs Receipts, 710 head; consigned
through. 31 cars: market llnncr. aud a
shade higher ; light to good Yorkers, A Wii
6 ; extra Yorkers, $8 10 ; good medium. $j50
C 73 : ; plgg $33 25 ; choice $5 CO ; all sold.

Chicaoo Hogs-Recei- pts !.0OJ head; ship-
ments 3,700 i:o ; market quiet and steady ;
prime active and stronger; very light and
common neglected ; mixed packing, $.' 40
580; light, $3 005 90; choice hoary, $.'. t 30 :
Philadelphia. $t ogi;.V..

Cattle Receipts 3,000 head ; shipments 4,100
do; exports In strong demand at $." Uft.. 25 ;
g'ioil to cholco, $5J5 40; common to fair. $4 40

butchers' and c inning strong at 2 4.V

3 90 : stuckers. 10i3 90 ; feeders, $3 S0tf 4 faO.
Sheep Receipts 1,80 head ; xhipments. l.OOO

do; market firmer: common to medium, $4 40
190; good to choice, 5."05 70: exports. .". ST.

gS 10; ullsold.

Stock Marsec.
New York Stocks.

Stocks Inactive.
Apri It!.

x. x. p. M. 1: if. r. st. r v.
11:00 2:03 3 2:40 3.(0

Money ................. .... .... iQ9
bi'iu u. R....... ...... Aii
Michigan . ft L.S....12) ....
Michigan Cent. R. K..Ilg ....
Chicago &X.W 122J4 ....
imicugo. al. x i. l'.. 111
Han. ft St. J. Com... WJJ' P'td.
Toledo ft Wabash
Ohio ft Mississippi.... 43
St. Louis, I. M.AS It.. &
Ontario and Western. Sd
U. C. & I. C. If. R 24C
New Jersey Central.. 100
Dcl.ft Hduson Cunal
Del.. l.ack.ft Wcsternl20?
Western Union Tel.. 115
Pacific Stall S. S. Co. 55JJ
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific 119
Kansas ft Texas 43
New York Central 1I3JS
Adams Express 129
Illinois Central 1124
Cleveland ft Pitts 129g
Chicago; Rock I 137
Pittsburgh ft Pt. W 132

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.1C... C3Ji
Phll'a. ft Reading..... 31
Lehigh Vniley Cl
Lehigh Navigation... Wi
Northern Pacific Com 43'

P'd . T&i
Pitts., Tltusv'eftB....
Northern Central .... 49
PhlPaftKrlo R. R
Northern Penn'a
I'n. R. it's et N.J
Hestonville Pass
Central Trans. Co

Noeu (Quotations of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, CoiuiuUtioii
Urokcr.

CmcAOO. Cash. Mav. June.
Wheat $1.04 Sl.oe'f tl.07
Corn 41 .4.'! .41
Oats 31 .TS, .35J

New Yor.it. Cash. May. June.
Wleat $1.24 $122 $1.21
Corn 59 .55 .5Hj
1UlB.

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.21 1.21 1.20

Corn 66 .55 .54

Haltimorb.
Wheat ISA 1.214$ I.211&
Corn 5G 55

ENTERTAINMENTS.

T?ULTON OPKltA IICCSK.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 7, 1881.
Tho Fashionable Event. Positively Unpur-'allelc- d

in Rrllliant Music and Refined Comedy.
LEAVITT'S GRAND ENGLISH OPERA

If URLESqUE .COMPANY.
Thu Largest Operatic Hnrlcquu Company

In thu World.
The Glorious Military Opera et

CARMEN;
Or, Soldiers and Serville-ian- s.

With a phenomenal cast including the cliann-in- g

Lyric Artiste, MISS MARIE WILLIAMS.
Prices as usual. Reserved Scats on sale at

Opera House Office. a2-5t-

T7UL.TOX OI'KUA HOfSfc.r A nighht et Music and Mirth :

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 0, ItHl.
The Celebrate Rice's Evangeline Combination.

EDWARD E. RICE, Proprietou.
CHARLES E. RICE, Manaiiei:.
First grand production in this city oftho

NE7 EVANGELINE
In Three Acts. The Extravaganza will be pro-
duced with entire New, Scenery! New and
Beautiful Costumes ! A Chorus of 20 Young
Ladies! The. celebrated Evangeline Male
Quartet! And with all the original comic ef-
fects. The Balloon Trip! The Lively Wualcs!
The Diamond Fields! And the Celebrated
Heifer Dance! The New Evangeline Is the
Evangeline of the past Sciisons, rewritten by
J. J. McNaliy. with several New Scenes and
Original Musical Numbers. by Edward E.Rice,
and presented with a great cast of characters.

Admiss'on, 33. 50 and 73 cents Reserved
Scats, 73 cents. For sale at Opera House Office.

n2-4- td

SPKINM QUARTER OF THETHE KINDERGARTEN begins
MONDAY, APBIC 4th, 1881.

49For terms apply to
ANNIE C. GLMM,

d 131 North Duke Street.

to No. 331 North Queeu
street, the office will be open atall hours. Hap-in- g

lor a continuance of favors from old and
new friends, I am thankfullv yours.

II. I). KNIGHT,
Lancaster, Pa., March 2), 1S81.

OPENED A GROCERY STOKEHATING of Vine anil Water streets, we
would like to have our friends and the pnbllo
generally to give us a call. We have on hand

Groceries, Provisions and Notions,

which wc will sell as reasonable as possible.

M. B. CORCORAN & BRO.
Arxil.5, 1$81. aprVlwd

CW JEWELRY STORE.N
ZAHM,
OPTICIAN

WATCHMAKER,
INTELLIGENCER BUILDING,

Fo. IU SOCTR yKKfcX STJt r.T.

Glasses adjusted to the eve- -, rrames oiNjUStid to the face. Glasses put iu old frames.
ltd


